
Northern Boxer Club Championship Show 

Sunday 10th April 2022 

I would like to thank the Northern Boxer Club committee for inviting me to judge dogs at their show. 

I thoroughly enjoyed my day. 

 

MPD 5 (1a) 

 

1st Huckerby & Dowell’s Norwilbeck Bellchime Draco, 7 month old r/w who oozes quality. He 

presents a square outline with a strong topline. His head is balanced with correct portions, still 

developing which you would expect at this age. He has a good eye shape giving a kind expression,   

and has good width of underjaw. Well balanced front and rear angles, beautifully crested neck 

leading into well laid shoulders which gave him that touch of elegance. Correct tailset and tight feet. 

He has a long stride covering the ground well. BPD and RBPIS. 

 

2nd Loasby’s Sashbob Double Oh Seven With Berwynfa (naf) 6 month old b/w showing lots of 

promise. Square in outline, correct front angles with a balanced rear to match front showing no 

exaggerations. An appealing head with good lip placement and eye shape giving him a soft 

expression. Feet need to tighten up which should come with maturity. He moved well out and back. 

 

PD 2 (1a) 

1st Newlaithe’s  Absolute Bug.  Eleven month old b/w, stood alone but this is a very smart puppy. 

Square in outline with a strong topline and a lovely reach of neck, good forechest and hammy 

quarters. Balanced head with a good width of under jaw and a kind expression.  

 

JD 4 (3a) 

1st Wood’s Arkeney Barrister. Smart b/w 14 months old. Square in profile, very elegant with good 

reach of neck. Good balance of front and rear, with a strong level topline and good tailset. Head is 

clean, good shaped eye and wide under jaw with an excellent mouth. Moved out well. Stood alone 

but deserved his 1st place. 

 

YD 7 (2a) 

1st Lafferty’s Geenawell Lorenzo. Eye catching b/w of medium size, elegant with good bone. Good 

front with well laid shoulders, good reach and arch of neck. Displaying well-muscled quarters, which 

steered him around the ring with an easy gait. Clean head of good shape and ear set. Last 4 for the 

CC. 

2nd Mair’s Glenauld Arthur Shelby. Another lovely type who catches the eye. Short coupled with 

strong level topline and good arch to neck. Well balanced although I felt no 1 had a slightly more 



developed front now. Good quarters with strong hocks. Lovely head with a good eye shape giving a 

soft expression. Moved out well. 

 

ND (0) 

 

GD 6 (5a) 

1st Holmes’ Jamonik Ilex Glabra. B/w who has a very lovely head, clean with inquisitive expression. 

He also possesses a very good bite. He was a bit of a handful for his handler today, so was constantly 

moving. But he is square, his front still needs to mature, quarters were strong. Good cat like feet. 

 

PGD 7 (2a) 

 

1st Crooks’ Flyingfox Red Hot for Uftonponds.  R/w mature male who presents a powerful profile. 

Square in outline, with a strong topline and correct tailset. Strong neck with a good layback of 

shoulder. Good front and a rear to match, feet are tight and cat like. Balanced head, good eye shape 

and good lip placement. Moved out well covering the ground with ease. Happy award him the RCC. 

2nd Wood’s Arkeney Adventurer B/w with lots to like about him, clean flowing outline, and square in 

profile. Balanced front and rear, elegant length of neck, cat like feet. He has lovely head clean, with a 

good eye and wide under jaw. Moved well but was a little unsettled today. 

 

LD 13 (4a) 

 

1st Huckerby & Dowell’s Lottalove for Norwilbeck Bellchime. R/w presented in tip top condition, 

showing good temperament. He is square, good height of withers leading into a strong level topline. 

Excellent reach of neck, leading into well laidback shoulders. Cat like feet.  Head not overdone in 

anyway, good eye shape, square well padded muzzle with wide underjaw. Correct front, supported 

with a well-developed rear. Moved well for and aft, with a good action in profile. Pleased to award 

him the DCC. 

2nd Mair’s Glenauld Stromzy. B/w dog full of quality, he catches your eye straight away showing great 

showmanship. Square in outline with a strong level topline. Good forechest, spring of ribs and a well-

muscled rear, straight hocks. Lovely head with a kind eye expression, square muzzle and wide 

underjaw. Moved very well. 

 

OD 4 (1a) 

1st Brough & Cairns’ Ch Galicar Investing with Limubox JW A very worthy champion. He has clean 

lines. In profile he is square, strong topline with good height of withers. Well developed front and 

hammy quarters. Good dimensions to head, not overdone and strong square muzzle. Moved out 

well. 



2nd Griffith’s Ch Lanfrese Argento. Another worthy champion just thought today he’d lost a bit of 

sparkle. He has a beautiful head with a soft expression, required fine wrinkling, square well-padded 

muzzle. A good balance of front and rear, good height of foreleg, strong rear quarters and good 

spring of ribs. He moved well but seem to lack animation today. 

 

VD 3 (1a) 

1st Beardsell & Van Beck’s Newlaithe Bug On JW ShCM. This 71/2 yr old b/w dog certainly still enjoys 

his showing. Presented in great condition and on his toes the whole time. A square dog with a good 

topline and tailset. Good front in harmony with rear, cat like feet. Balanced head with an endearing 

expression. Showed himself off well on the move. 

 

2nd Louis’ Rameleon Nights in Harlem. B/w 7 yr old still in great condition and clearly still enjoys his 

showing. Similar in type as above. A dog of good substance, clean lines, level topline. Good arched 

neck and layback of shoulder. Cat like feet. A pleasing head, with wide square muzzle. Just preferred 

head of one but moved very well. 

 

 

 

 

 


